). larvae of two lepidopterans (Bombyx mori and Galleria mellonella) and showed that Spn27A was able to signifiNorthern analysis of the spn27A expression profile after septic injury and B. bassiana infection confirmed the cantly block PPO activation in both species ( Figure 2C ). As a negative control we used the only other charactermicroarray data ( Figure 1C ). The comparison of the expression profiles in wild-type and mutants deficient for ized Drosophila serpin, Spn43Ac. Recombinant Spn43Ac was unable to inhibit the activation of PPO ( Figure 2C ). the Toll (spaetzle, spz), Imd (relish, rel), or both (rel,spz) pathways revealed that the expression of spn27A is Even though there is a striking amino acid sequence similarity between Spn27A and PPOs in and around the mainly controlled by the Toll pathway ( Figure 1B ). Following this point mutation, rSpn27A K406A completely lost its adult males and females ( Figure 1D [b] ). The calculated molecular weight of Spn27A is 48.12 kDa. However, PO activation inhibitory effect (data not shown). In a second set of experiments, to mimic the PPO cleavage Spn27A antiserum detected two major bands around 65 kDa in samples corresponding to the various developsite, we mutated the lysine of the putative P1 site with arginine (rSpn27A
K406R
). Interestingly, rSpn27A K406R inhibmental stages ( Figure 1D [c] ). The Western blot analysis of spn27A-deficient flies with the same antiserum indiits PPO activation with a lower efficiency than rSpn27A wild-type in Drosophila pupal homogenate ( Figure 2D ). cates that only the lower band corresponds to Spn27A protein (see below). By mass number analysis with matrix-assisted laser desorption and ionization (MALDI)
The Target Protease of Spn27A Is spectrometry, we determined the molecular mass of Prophenoloxidase-Activating Enzyme (PPAE) purified recombinant Spn27A to be 66.59 kDa (data not Serpins bind their target proteases through an RCL doshown). Such a large difference between the observed main that mimics their substrate. Therefore the semolecular weight and the calculated mass number is quence similarity between the Spn27A RCL and the inmost likely due to posttranslational modifications, such sect PPO cleavage site suggests that the target of as glycosylation, which is often observed in the serpin Spn27A might be prophenoloxidase-activating enzyme family (Potempa et al., 1994) . We also detected Spn27A (PPAE). Previously, we showed that highly purified proin the culture medium of Drosophila Schneider cells phenoloxidase-activating enzyme from the coleopteran ( Figure 1D [c] whether HdPPAE is the target protease of Spn27A, we conducted a protease activity assay in the presence of rSpn27A and its mutants using chromogenic substrates.
Inhibition of PPO Activation by Recombinant Spn27A
When HdPPAE and rSpn27A were incubated in a 1:1 molar ratio, the HdPPAE enzymatic activity was greatly Interestingly, close examination of the deduced amino acids revealed that Spn27A contains a C-terminal region inhibited ( Figure 3A) . A similar result was obtained using the rSpn27A K406R mutant. However, the rSpn27A K406A muthat is homologous to the region around the conserved cleavage site of insect prophenoloxidases (PPO) (Figure tant was unable to inhibit HdPPAE enzymatic activity ( Figure 3A ). To verify that the inhibitory effect of rSpn27A 2A). Previously, serine proteases have been shown to cleave the propeptide of PPO between Arg and Phe against HdPPAE was due to specific acyl bond formation (Cohen et al., 1977), we performed a gel mobility within the NRFG motif to generate active PO for melanin synthesis. Furthermore, the cleavage sites of PPO from shift assay. A specific higher-molecular weight complex was observed in the presence of both HdPPAE and most insects and Spn27A are very similar (NRFG versus NKFG, respectively). We hypothesize that both these Spn27A ( Figure 3B ). To further demonstrate that Spn27A is a natural inhibiproteins serve as substrates for a common serine protease. To investigate the possible involvement of Spn27A tor of PPAE, we reconstituted the final step of the PPO activation system (HdPPO plus active HdPPAE with coin regulating PPO activation, we performed a PPO activation assay using Drosophila pupal homogenate in the factors) in the presence of rSpn27A. The result showed that rSpn27A and the rSpn27A K406R mutant could almost presence of recombinant Spn27A (rSpn27A). Timecourse analysis showed that PO activity in the pupal completely inhibit de novo-generated PO activity, while the rSpn27A K406A mutant had no effect ( Figure 3C ). It is homogenate increased over time, reaching a plateau after 30 min ( Figure 2B ). The addition of rSpn27A to generally accepted that de novo-generated PO activity is due to limited proteolysis of PPO by the activating the pupal homogenates completely blocked PO activity, regardless of incubation time ( Figure 2B ). enzyme (PPAE). To demonstrate that the cleavage of PPO by HdPPAE is blocked by rSpn27A, we checked, Given that insect PPO activation cascades are very similar, we postulated that the Drosophila rSpn27A by Western blot, the effect of rSpn27A variants on the conversion of PPO to PO in the reconstituted system. could perhaps affect the activation of PPO in various insect systems. We used the hemolymph plasma from According to the PO activity assay ( Figure 3C ), we found adults often had a defect in wing expansion but were ( Figure 5D ). Fifty percent to 70% of spn27A 1 larvae died in the first 5 hr after injury, while less than 10% of wildstill viable ( Figure 5A ). Only a modest rate of mortality was observed when the mutants were kept at 29ЊC (Fig- type larvae succumbed. In most cases, the melanization reaction diffused throughout the larval body cavity of ure 6A). Consistent with an inhibitory function of Spn27A in the melanization cascade, we observed constitutive spn27A mutants ( Figure 5D ), and dead larvae turned completely black (data not shown). It is not clear whether melanization in the cuticle and wings of most of the spn27A 1 adults ( Figure 5A ). Also, spn27A 1 larvae somethe spn27A mutant larvae die because of the toxic effect of excessive melanization or from a defect in wound times had melanotic tumors ( Figure 5B ) and melanization in the cuticle and internal organs (data not shown).
healing Injury to wild-type larvae with a needle induced a melanization, at the wound site, whose extension is usually larvae survived after injury with a thin tungsten needle but exhibited a more intense melanization reaction at proportional to the injury size ( Figures 5C and 7D ). Once the wound had efficiently healed, larvae progressed to the wound site than the wild-type (compare Figures 7F  and 7D ). the pupal stage and sometimes to the adult stage. Interestingly, in spn27A 1 mutant larvae, integumental injury In adults, we observed that melanization at the wound site is more intense in spn27A 1 flies than in the wild-type with a standard needle led to an uncontrolled hemocoelic melanization reaction visible within 2 hr of pricking ( Figure 5 , compare panels H and G), but the difference is AMP expression (data not shown). Because the expresIn the adults, the uncontrolled melanization reaction only sion of drosomycin and diptericin is controlled by the had a weak effect on the survival rate of spn27A 1 flies Toll and Imd pathways, respectively, we concluded that ( Figure 6A) .
Spn27A is not a direct regulator of either of these two The invasion of Drosophila larvae by the parasitoid cascades. wasp, Leptopilina boulardi, is known to induce a melaniWe wondered whether the uncontrolled melanization zation reaction associated with the encapsulation of the reaction displayed by spn27A 1 homozygous flies affects wasp's egg (Russo et al., 1996) . Generally, in wild-type the survival rate after different types of microbial infecparasitized larvae, only one melanization spot is obtions. We found that spn27A 1 adults resisted injection of served ( Figure 5E ). L. Boulardi-parasitized spn27A 1 largram-negative bacteria (Escherichia coli), gram-positive vae induced a strong systemic hemocoelic melanization bacteria (Micrococcus luteus), and fungi (Aspergillus reaction, but it was not specifically associated to the fumigatus) (the survival rate 6 days after infection is the encapsulation process ( Figure 5F ). same as that observed after clean injury) but were more Our genetic analysis suggests that the role of Spn27A susceptible than the wild-type to B. bassiana natural is to restrict the melanization reaction to the site of injury infection ( Figure 6A) . However, the graph in Figure 6B  or Figures 7B and 7C) . sophisticated, immune system. Insects, although lackInterestingly, mutation in spn27A did not enhance the ing an acquired immune system, may rely on concerted weak melanization reaction observed in Bc homozygous networks of serine protease cascades to orchestrate a larvae after injury (Figure 7 , compare panels G and E).
highly specific and efficient defense system capable We observed that Bc adult flies, like spn27A 1 mutants, of self-/nonself-recognition, wound healing, microbial were more susceptible than wild-type to infection by B.
killing, and parasite/pathogen sequestration. We previously identified five serpin-encoding genes that are Bassiana, confirming a role of the melanization reaction the PPO cleavage site and the RCL of Spn27A prompted us to test whether PPAE was the target protease of Spn27A. We showed that rSpn27A, but not a recombiSpn27A Controls the Activity of PPAE nant variant mutated in the RCL, inhibits the PPAE puriExpression of spn27A in Drosophila Schneider cells refied from H. diomphalia. In agreement with the current sults in the accumulation of an active, correctly promodels of serpin-serine protease interaction, the inhibicessed Spn27A protein in the supernatant. This finding tion occurs through the formation of a specific covalent demonstrates that Spn27A is a secreted protein and link between the two proteins ( Figure 3B ). These findings allowed us to map the signal peptide. In addition, Weststrongly suggest that, in Drosophila, the role of Spn27A ern analysis showed that spn27A is expressed in the fat is to modulate PPO processing through the inhibition of body ( Figure 4C) . Therefore, we believe that Spn27A, a still-unidentified PPAE. The role of Spn27A in melanilike the AMPs, is synthesized in the fat body tissue and zation is supported by our genetic analysis. 
